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nized: br parents in time to vre-- v
Dinner, is ' under direclfdn -- fitF0HTIH) LODGERS US TO BIT TO TEST IB'mop General sessions will be held at

1 : S 0
x
and 7 :S6 , 'clock, and three

workers' sessions will be held at
mldafternoon, these to be for the

the . home economics committee,
Daisy Bump, Mattie iVnton, Loin
Wlesner, xJosephine Stevens and
Jessie Coomler.
i Proceeds from - the entertain-
ment will be applied on the piano
recently purchased. Everyone is
urged to . attend and bring;

hrsnjn's Missionary society, the

Tent such a sjpread of the disease. -

Dr." Douglas warned parents to
keep ihelrjchfldren homo when
the latter, suffered - from 'coughs
which: resisted ordinary treat-
ment.' The disease spreads rapid-
ly because it is difficult to diag-
nose, he said, and makes head-
way KiMvii it fa not Isolated from

HMD IliSTITOTEEXErilPLIFi DEGREES
f

r
The city will spend S2SI for the

other school children in particu

children's aeparttajnt ana aauits.
The insUt supper wI3 be irj.-e-d

by women of thp Englewood
church In the church basement at
1:30 o'clock. : . - s

Workers and ministers will at-

tend from Tillamook, Hopewell,
Hazel Green and Salem. .

laying of a test sexier of
lar. ; vdiscs of a metallie alloy on

For. Maccabees at Mill City;
V, Accident Occura Due ?

To Heavy Fog

city has had the pedestrian lines
painted twice and sometimes three
times a year at a cost of f 1S.4S0

per job per intersection tor two
coats of paint. ; .

Manufacturers of the discs hays
promised to Install larger markers
for parkins spaces on one city
block free of charge to demon-

strate their usefulness, Kuhn
added. v"-' '.
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Series of Mild
Whooping Cough

Cases Reported

Evidences of a ware of whoop-
ing cough running through South
Salem and the Hayesvllle district
are being reported daily by Mar-
ion county health nurses, accord-
ing to Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
eounty health officer. The cases
nnoear to be of such mildness.

North Howell
Harvest Fair
Friday Night
NORTH HOWELL, Not. 22.

The annual corn , club exhibit
for the 4-- H club boys and the
harvest"" home 'fair which is an-
nually sponsored by the North
Howeil granger will - be - held
jointly next Friday night at the
North Howell grange . ball. : '

The Salem chamber ot com-
merce will provide the evening's
l rogram with the . Haywire ; or-
chestra, and dinner will be serv-
ed cafeteria style from 6 to S
o'clock. -

An antiqne display will be fea-
tured, Miss Ellen Vinton will
have charge of the flower booth.
Miss Caroline Bump, the fruit,
and Miss Ida May Summers, the
grain. Raymond Jefferson, - as
leader of tfit 4-- H corn club, will
arrange that special exhibit.

sXorrected
Dairy Co-op-mil

Meet Here Friday Cannot cheat you. Be fair

' An Institute for all workers of
the United Brethren church board
of Christian education will be held
this afternoon and tonight at the
Englewood United." Brethren
church; here. Among important
speakers will be Bishop Ira D.
Warner of Portland, Rev. F. C.
Roscoe of Portland," superintend"
ent of the Oregon conference who
recently came from Montana, Rev.
M. Werty of Seattle, in charge of
all young people's work; and Rev.
Cleveland Sharp of Everett.
Wash., director of Christian edu-
cation for the conference.

Bishop. Warner will speak both
afternoon and night, and Rev. R.
V. Wilson, Englewood pastor, will
give reports, on the national adult
convention at Dayton,. Ohio, from
which he returned yesterday.

Realty Men Will
Talk Legislature

At Meet Tonight
, Real estate men and women

from all over the Willamette val-
ley will gather at the chamber of
commerce here tonight at 7:3 0
o'clock to discuss proposed legis-
lation of Interest to their business.
E. A. Miller, president of the Sa-
lem Realtors, will preside.

Some consideration will also be
given the Oregon association, of
Real Estate boards, a new organ-
ization. All real estate agents in-
terested are being urged to at-
tend. .

downtown Intersections to, test out
use of the devices to mark off pe-

destrian lanes In place of painted
lines, Alderman ;V: E. Kuhn,
street committee chairman for the
city council, stated yesterday. The
first of the plates were set In the
pavements on two sides of the
Commercial-Stat- e street intersec-
tion. Other intersections to be
lined off in this manner for the
present will be Court and Com-
mercial, Court and, Liberty, State
and Liberty. v

While the first cost is consid-
erable, the devices will pay for
themselves Inside of three years
in the paint and labor, saved.

to; yourself and your na-

ture. Arrange now for an

MXLLi CITT, Not. 22. --

enty - fits members of tents Xo.
1 and No. 101, and ths Rosarian

Ire of tha Maccabees - of Port-
land drore toMill CMy Saturday
gt and exemplified the work
th order for the members of

. Saatfam tent and hire, a well
a a 4 large Bomber ' of fTitei
friends.' An S o'clock turkey din-

ner with-- all the -- fixin'a was
erred' to 160 visitors;

Two eararof the Portland visi-
tor! featured In an accident near
Woodbonir - delaying . th Port- -

examination.
A special meeting of the Dairy

Cooperative association will; be
held at the chamber of commerce
Friday night at t o'clock. Man-
ager R. W. Clark announced yes-
terday. Cornel A. E. Clarke of
Portland and W. W. Henry, man-
ager of the Portland offices of the
Dairy Co-o-p, will be the speakers.

Thompson - Glutsch
OPTOMETRISTS

833 SUte Street
however, that they are cot recogKuhn declared. In the past the

landers' arrival. The accident was
caysed by ' the - dense fox but
luckily-n- o one was , In Ju d ser--

usly. The lady commander oT

NOW! GOMES BISHOP'S
i w mr ys--J

Starting Thursday We Are Launching the
Greatest Shirt Event in Salem's History !

the Rbsariana was the most ser-
iously Injured, one of topr hands
being hurt. - '

The championsbJp .drill teams
of ; teat ' No. 1 and -- the ladies'
Rosarlan patrol team of hite No.
101, pnt oa ; sereral fancy drills
and a class of seven was Initiat-
ed Into the order by the drill
team and officers" of . tent No.'
X' for the Srntlaar tent No. 1.
- Addresses were made by state

commander, D. V. Chapman, as
well as several others' of the
Portland visitors. August Young-ber- g,

commander of Santlam teat
also made a short talk. Follow-
ing the .close of the meeting
dancing was enjoyed for a couple
of hears.

Varieties Success
' The Tariety show presented. by
the students of the high school
was greeted with a full house
at Hammond hall Friday night.
This Is the first of a series of
entertainments by the students.

The show took the same of
"Scenes from the History of Mill

.City,? with scenes being adopted
from "The First Settlers," show-
ing Indians and their homes;
"Two Tears Later" which de-

picted the growing community,
"Six Months Later.' with scenes
portraying a wedding, new wares
and a battery dance, "Prosperous
and Progressive Mill City,"
"School Days In the Nineties,"
and "A Photograph Gallery."

The cast included Freda La-ben- z,

11a Terter, Ruth Moe,
Nancy Jane Faust, Helen Mason,
Jennie VanDahl, Dorothean Duni-Ta- n,

Helen Elliott, Roherta Cline,
Frank Merrill, Homer Thacker,
Garth' Harlan, Lawrence Kanoff,
Merritt Smith, Beatrice Jepsen,

" Bill Henderson, Walter Lyon,
Dwight Catherwood, Pat Mc-Aul- ey

and George Gillenwater.

Think of it . . . this great
stock, one of the largest on
the Pacific coast, of finest
Arrow Shirts, offered you
now still at the low prices.
In the face of advances and
an announcement from Ar-ro- w

factory that they are
compelled to raise prices

Dec. 1st. ... So now we
are cooperating with our
customers by giving them
the opportunity of these
low prices. Now is your
chance. For one week only.

Buy Now and Bay Plenty
At These Savings.

If GORDON TRUMPA tip
A New Shirt

We believe the Arrow
Gordon is one of the

T

4

t

--A

SL

neatest oxford shirts you
V

Remember! These Famous "Arrow"

Shirts Are Featured in Salem

Exclusively at Bishop's
Nowhere Can You Find Such Vast Assortments

and SucK Fine Values!
BUY NOW! EVERY MAN SHOULD HAVE AT

LEAST SIX OF THESE

CHRISTMAS SEAL IS

' TALK TOPIC TODAY

ever buttoned around
your neck.

It's tailored by Arrow.
It has the famous Arrow
Collar. And it will not
shrink out of size! If it
does a new shirt free.
The reason: Ifs Sanfor-
ized! Plain or button-dow- n

collar. Try one.

We say it's the smart-
est shirt you can buy
for the money Arrow
Trump! It has the style

the tailoring. Made
of specially woven
fabric

And it's Sanforized'
Shrunk. Holds its one
true size ... forever.
Come in and look die
Trump over. It's
America's greatest shirt
value. White and colors

Now $1.95 Now $1.95

We present Arrow MITOGA

Today . the first speakers ex-

plaining the Christmas seal cam-
paign will talk at meetings of
various clubs during the after-
noon and evening. The sale opens
December 1 and continues until
Christmas.
- These talks will be an effort

on the part of the publicity and
education chairmen to give an
understanding to theh public of
the local, state and national pro-
grams financed by Christmas
seals, and a general appreciation
of the increasing need for health
conservation- - and prevention of
tuberculosis.

Rev. S. Darlow Johnson, presi-
dent of the Marion County. Publie
Health association; will speak be-
fore the Lions club this noon.
Mrs. Belle NUes Brown will be a
Zonta clnb speaker and Mrs. Wil-
liam Jones will appear at the
meeting of Town and Gown club
on the university campus-Rer- .

Johnson also will speak- - af the
dinner meeting of the Fraternis
club tonight. ' '

11?Now for FANCY1

Arrow"Shirts

The Season's
JJits for.Breakfast

A shirt that
fits as though
tailored to
your figure!

I Finest &Smartest
Neckpear Is Here
In One Great
Assortment

. j

'
1

yes . . here is a shirt actually shaped
to fit. It follows the lines of your
body, drapes in at the waist con-

forms to the shoulders. It tapers
.with' the arms. No bulging no
bunching anywhere. No folds of
extra dbtK to twist around.

The Mttoca's perfect fit is made
possible by, r,Arrows Sanforizing

process which makes this shirt staf
form-fittin- g makes it keep its right
size through s life-ti-me of launder- -.
. ,

. mgs.

Come in and look the Arrow MrrocX
over. It comes in a wide variety of
Arrow styles, patterns and colors.

$2 and $25

; (Continued from page 4)

of theVfn'the United States .One
- of . the major experiments was by

-- Henry Ford, near Detroit.
' - ' V V
,' However warm water retting,,
as we have it. cuts down the time
from two or three weeks to. about
four days. That is a big advan--

- tage; m great economy in cost of
equipment and operation, r

.. Bat there is no substitute, yet,
for drying the retted straw In the
sun. This is not saying there may
not be. .Sunshine is required, so
far, for 'retaining the resiliency,
the splnabllity, of the fiber
what men In the Industry call
the life." Dried artificially, the
fiber Is brasb, unsuitable for
manufacturing the finer fabrics.

: S S '

This series might be indefinite-
ly extended, with , items that
should and will be of Increasing
interest in this flax and linen ce-

nter. .

Belfast has an ' Institute ( an
: educational institution) devoted
to the study of the flax and linen
industries, with a large student
body. Salem will one day have
such a school. , .

- . :s v . I

As compared with other Indus-- v
: tries, workers with flax fiber re

.Want a change from is a patterned version of
white and plain-color- ed Arrow's famous Trump,
shirts! Allow us to Hempstead comes in a
suggest the Arrow variety of patterns with'
HENLEY and the Ar-- two matching unat- -
row HEMPSTEAD tached collars and French'
two smart shirts always cuffs. Both are Sanfor--
in good taste. Henley, ized Shrunk.

These are ties that
look --smarter and
wear better.

See Oar Large
Showing

$j 00 one $J 50
Sl.95toS3.50

LADIES. . Don't forget that Xmas is just around the corner, and
nothing makes a more pleasing gift than "ArrowShirts and Ties
Now Is the Time to Buy ana Save During this Great Event J

ceive a good average of wages. In.
the higher departments, they get
large salaries.

The Barbours, for
engaged in the industry, make up
ob of the wealthiest famillos In
the world. T,hey control our Miles
liaea"" mUl in . Salem, : miking

hi

1 See Our Windows '
See (hir Windows'

thread and twine, and fish nets
from the twine. - - ; ' -

The higher reaches Of th in-
dustry, fashioning laces and wall
cover In gv etc, run into values
that are fabulous

Again, why not double the 136 : North '
Commercial Street- -population of Salem In five years

fit jessr -


